
11UBI.IC UTILITIES CO~tMISSION OF TilE STATE 0." CAI.WORNIA 

l:NERGY IlIVISION 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION G·3iJ6 
MARCH 26.1998 

RF..50LUTION G-3236. KI'RK\\'OOD GAS &- ELECTRIC COMPANY 
REQUESTS APPROVAL TO EStABLISH AN ENVIRONMENTAL 
COMPLIANCE MEMORANDlJM ACCOUNT. 
APPROVED. 

BY ADVICr. LETTER 4. nLED ON FF.BRUARV 9,1998 

SUMMARY 

1. By Advice Letter (A.L.) 4, K'rkwood Gas & Electric COIllpany (KG&E) requests approval 
to establish an Environmental Con\pliance MCll1orandunlAccount (ECMA). KG&E wants (0 

record and (rack the various carrying and other o\\nership costs aJid ongoillg maintel'lanCe alid 
operation expenses associated "ith recently installed pollution control equipment, as well as any 
future costs required for environmental compliance for its generating f.1cilities. 

2. Present rates for KG&E do not include recovery for the pollution control equipment. 
KG& E is scekitig the ECMA in order to eventually r,,'Cover those costs that arc cUfrently being 
incurred. but for which KG&E is not being compensated. 

3. No protests to A.t. 4 were rcteived by the Eliergy Division. 

4. This Resolution approves Advice tetter 4. The effective date of the ECMA is the efleclive 
date of this Resolution. 

BACKGROUND 

I. KG&E must comply ,,;th various federal, state and local environmelltallaws. regulations. 
and orders applicable to its power generation operations. A Stipulated Conditional Oider for 
Abatement was recently entered by the Great Basin UI'lilied Air Pollution Control District. 

2. KG&E proposes to establish the ECMA to record and track the various costs (both-
o\\llership aJld O&M.~osts) being incurred as a result of sonic recently installed pollution control l\. 
cquipmerit. Specifically, KG&B has been obligated to install a 1i.1Onitoring station. a 
nletcorologicallower, and a Selective Catalytic Reduction Unit 10 monitor and control air 
poHutaJlt elllissions from its power generation equipment. 
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3. KG&n has ncwr appeared ~forc this Comnlission fot a rote Increase. The nltes that it 
currently charges arc not designoo to r«over costs associated \\ith the t«ently mandated 
pollution control equipment. As a result, KG&: n is not cum:ntl)' ~tng rotnpcnsated for either its 
investment in this equipnlent or its ongoing rnaintenance of this equipment. 

4. KG&E proposes to Use the'ECMA to accurately record and track the costs and expenses 
assOCiated with the pollution control equipment, as well as any future costs requited for 
enviromYlcntal cOlllpliailC~ for its generating facilitie.s~ During a (titure proceeding, KG&E 
would request tC"Co\"C1)' of the costs and expenS\.~ contained in the nlcrrio account. In this 
manner. KO& E would be <'made whole" for the revenue shortfall that it is currenlly 
experiencing. 

5. KG& E requests that the ECMA be nlade eflecti\"(~ on January 1. 1998. 

NOTICE 

1. Advice letter 4 was se£\~cd on other utilities, govemrllent agencies, and to all interested 
parties who rC<}uested such 11otification, in accordance \\lth the requirenlents orOelteral Order 
96-A. Public notice of this filing has ocelt make by publication in the COJlln'1ission t s calendar. 

PROTF~TS 

1. No protests t6 AL. 4 were received by the Energ)' Division. 

DISCUSSION 

1. 111e Energy Division has reviewed Ad\'ice Leller 4 and has been in contact \\lth 
repre..scntatives of KO& E. 

2. KG&E has newr conIC be(on.~ the Commission for any type of rate increase. Its existing 
rates were created before the current cllVironmental mitigation mcasures were imposed. 
lherefore, current rates do not cOWr the o\\nership costs or the ongoing operation and 
maintenance costs of the recently installed environmental equipment. KG&E Iliay lose money 
until such time as a future proceeding raises iis rates to include these costs. 

3. To renled, its rewnue shortfall, KG&E seeks approval to Ihodify its existing tariD's to 
include the creation of art Envir6nmental Conlpliance t-ofenlorandunl Account (ECMA). KG& E 
would creafe aJid go\;etn this ECMA by adding Section 10 to its PteliminaryStatelllent. the 
proposed Section 10 would cstablish the ECMA, and would have KG&E reCord monthly debit 
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entries for intcrC'st on th~ 10..'\n5 u~--d to purchase the rcquin.'d environmental equipment; the 
ammonia n«\"~~'\ry to opcmtc the equipment; and for an)' other amounts associated \\ith the 
o\\TIership (or maintenance and ope-ration) of the rcquiroo environmenta1 insta1lations. as w.:-li as 
rdated activities r\."'quiroo for c0111pliancc \\ith en\'ironmcntallaws and (cgulations appJicable to 
power generation opef<"ttions. Annual debit entries would be made for pcmlits and for amounts 
p.'tid for te-sting. 

4. During a future proce.:ding, KG&E would seek Con\mission approval to (ceoycr the costs 
that han~ lx'en booked to the ECMA. In this manner, KG&H would be umade whole" for the 
unrdmbursed costs that it \\in havc incurred bctwcC'n the effective date of the ECMA and the 
time of the future rate increase. 

5. Memorandum accounts (including KG&E's proposed ECMA) arc not guarantees to 
utilities that all (or any) of the booked costs \\ill be allowoo by the Commission. Utilities havc 
an obligation to show that all booked costs arc appropriate, have tx~n prudently incurred. and arc 
reasonab1c. Only aner the Commission has carefully rc\'iewoo the booked amounts arc utilities 
allow\.'<1 to recowr these costs. 

6. It is r~asonable for KG&E to cr~atc its ECMA, as outlined in its A.I ... 4. lIowever, it may 
not be reasonable to continue the ECMA beyond such tinie as KG&H~s rates arc adjusted to 
incorporate the costs of the new environmental rcqllir~ments. At that tinle, the need for a 
meillomnduni account to track thc costs of the new equipment woutd end. 111e ECMA should be 
continuoo only ifKG&E eXJX"Cts to experience new additional environmental costs (costs that 
were not already included in its new rates) . 

• 'INUINGS 

I. In ortier to mitigate air poJlution from its power generation equipment. Kirkwood Gas & 
Electric Company (KG&E) has recently ocC'n r~qllir~d to install and maintain a monitoring 
station, a Illetcororogical tower, and a Selectivc Catalytic RC'duction Unit. 

2. KG&E's cutrent rales were not designed to cover either the capital costs or the O&M costs 
associated \\lth this equiplUC'nt. Uh~\\is~, KG&E's cUffC'nl mtes were not designed to co\'er any 
future environmental compliance. 

3. Until such time as its rates can be adjusted, KG&E's rcvenuc r~uirl'l1lent may be 
insuOicicnt to cowr its current (as well as any future) en\'ironmental flltrigation inwslmcnts. 

4. As descritx-d in its A.t. 4, KG&E is authorized to establish Section 1010 its Preliminary 
Statement. creating an Environmental Compliance Memorandum Account (ECMA). 

5. The eOccti\'c datc ofthc ECMA shan be the ellccli\'c date of this resolution. No costs 
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THERF.}'ORE, IT IS ORnER}:D thah 

Man:h 26, 1998 

l. Kirkwood Oas & ElC'Clrie Company's Advke Letter 4 is appro\'ed. 

2. The ell\.~lh·e date of the Environmental Cost Menlorandum Account shall be the ell"ecti\'c 
datc of this Resolution. 

3. Advice tetter 4 shall be niarked (0 show that it was approved by COriurtissioh Resolution 
0-3236. 

4. This Resolution is eflt.~liye today. 

I hereby certify that this Resolution was ado'pted b)' tlie Public Utilities Commission at its regular 
meeting on March 26, 1998. The (ollo'\ing Commissioners approved it: . . 

...... 

WESLEY M. FRANKUN 
Executive Director 

Richard A. Hilas, Pie-sident 
P. Gregor)' Conlon 
Jessie J. Knight, Jr. 

Henry M. Duque 
Josiah L. Neeper 
Commissioners 


